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Abstract
Traps with  sex pheromone (litlure) of  SPodoptera litura were  set at nine  locations in five countries  in Southeastern
Asia to compare  the daily patterns ofmale  moths  caught  in traps during the overlapping  two  years between 1997 and
1999. When  the records  fbr observation  periods were  averaged  the daily number  of  males  from June to November
was  low in the locations of  the year-round occurrence  of  males,  as O.4 on  Sulawesi Island in lndonesia (50S), 2 on

Luzon Island in the Philippines (15DN), 2 in Chiayi, faiwan (240N), 4 in Kwangsi, China (250N), 1 ] in Fukien, China
(27eN), and  20 in Okinawa, Japan (260N), whereas  in locations where  essentially  no  males  were  caught  during winter,
significantly  more  rnales  were  caught  daily as  fo11ows: 108 in Chekiang, China (300N), 192 in Kagoshima,  Japan

(31.50N) and  47 in Saga, Japan (33.50N), This increasing tendency ofmales  toward northern  latitudes suggested  the

nerthward  migration  of  this species,  and  further to Kyushu  from China, distributed at the same  and/or  a  lower latitude,

ifthey could  migrate  overseas,  The possible migration  ofthis  species  to escape  natural  enemies  was  discussed,
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INTRODUCTION

  The comrnon  cutworm,  SPodqpteva litura, is dis-
tributed in much  of  Asia, including tropical, sub-

tropica} and  temperate areas  and  Oceania (Venette
et al., 2003), and  the larvae are known to feed on
more  than 120 plant species, including many  crops

such  as rice, taro, soybean,  sweet  potato, tomato,

tobacco  and  eggplant  (Okamoto and  Okada, 1968;

Balasubramanian et al., 1984; Sharma, 1994;

Pogue, 2003; M]nette et al., 2003).

  The  sex  pheromones released  by S, litura fe-
males  have been identified ([Ilamaki et al,, 1974),
the septa  impregnated with  the two components  of

the pheromone have been demonstrated to effec-

tively attract  the males  (YUshima et al,, 1974) and

are commercially  available as litlure. Since that

time, the occurrence  patterns of  S, litura males

have been elucidated  in broad areas of  Japan

([ibmaki, 1985) and  other  countries  (Venette et al.,

2003) whereas,  until now;  essentially no  compari-

son  of  the occurrence  pattern of  males  using  the

litlure among  different countries  has been reported.

  In Kyushu, the southernmost  mainland  yery  few
males  are  trapped in winter  and  increase from
spring  to summer,  rather  suddenly  in typhoon sea-

son  and  lingering during the rainy  season  (Murata
et al,, 1998; Murata, 2001), Meteorological analy-

ses  suggested  immigration ofthe  moths  overseas  to

Kyushu with  the ajd of  wind (Murata, 2001),

  Here, we  set pheromone traps in different areas

ofAsia,  found higher numbers  ofmales  toward  the
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north  compared  with  in tropical and  subtropical

areas, and  pointed out  the possibility of  immigra-

tion of  this species to Kyushu from China distrib-
uted  at the same  andior  lower latitude, ifthey could
mlgrate  overseas.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The synthetic  sex  pheromone, litlure, used  in
this study  was  supplied  as Pherodin@ SL by [lakeda
Pharmaceutical Company, and  was  composed  of

(9Z,11E)-9,11-tetradecadienyl acetate  and  (9Z,
i2E)-9,12-tetradecadienyl acetate  at a ratio  of  1O:
1, A  single  trap (dry type, Takeda Pharmaceutical
Company) along  with  a  rubber  septum  impreg-
nated  with  1 mg  oflitlure  was  set 1.0-1.5m above
the ground shortly  befbre dusk and  withdrawn

the fo11owing morning,  and  caught  males  were

counted  daily, The septum  was  renewed  monthly.

The  traps were  set in the fbllowing locations (Fig,
1)i Saga UniversitM Saga-shi (Saga: 33.50N, 1300
E), at Kagoshima Agricultural Experiment Station,
Kagoshima-shi (Kagoshima: 31.50N, 130.5eE) and
at the University of  the Ryukyu, Nishihara (Oki-
nawai  260N, 1280E) in Japan, in Hangzhou,
Chekiang Province C30eN, 1200E), in Zhenghe,
Fukien Province (270N, 1180E) and  in lk)ngfu,
Guilin, Kwangsi Province (250N, 1 1OOE), China, in
Chiayi (240N, 1210E), Tbiwan, in Pangasinan,

Luzon  Island in the Philippines (150N, 121eE) and

in Makassar, Sulawesi Island in Indonesia (5"S,
1200E), Daily catches  were  checked  fbr overlap-

ping fbr nearly  two years during 1997 and  1999 in
these locations, except  fbr the observatory  on  Su-
iawesi Island where  the survey  was  conducted  for
one  year (Figs. 2--4).

RESUorS

Attraction patterns efmales  to traps in Indone-

sia, the Philippines and  Taivvan

  In these locations, the traps were  set in 1997 and

1998 (Fig. 2). 0n  Sulawesi Island, Indonesia, zero

or one  male  was  mostly  caught  per daM and  only

four males  at maximum  during the survey  period
of  nearly  one  year: the number  slightly  increased
toward  the new  year.
  On  Luzon  Island the Philippines, less than  two

males  were  caught  daily, mostly  before December
1997, five males  at maximum,  but then toward
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Fig. 1. Locations where  trapswithlitlure were  set.

early 1998, more  males  were  caught,  often  exceed-

ing 10 per day, 45 rnales  at maximum.  Again, very
few males,  less than three, were  caught  daily from
May  to August l998, and  then a prominent in-
crease  was  often  recorded  reaching  over  ten per
day to October, after  which  no  checks  were  con-

ducted. Thus, more  males  seemed  to occur  near  the

end  and  in the early  period ofthe  year.
  In Chiayi, [laiwan, males  caught  per day from
May  to August were  less than five at maximum  and

tended to increase toward the end  of  both years, as
in the Philippines (:lable 1), but a  catch  of  over  20
males  per day was  recorded  only  once  during the
two  years.

Attraction patterns of  males  to traps in China

  Pheromone  traps were  set at three places in
China in 1998 and  1999 (Fig. 3). In Kwangsi,
maies  were  caught  throughout the year, as in [lai-
wan,  but on  most  days fewer than  two  from Janu-
ary  to February, and  several  to ten in other  months,

several  peaks ofa  sudden  increase in number  being
recordeq  especially  in October and  November

1999.

  In Fukien, more  males  were  caught  than  in

Kwangsi, but males  were  rarely caught  befbre May.
Marked increases in the number  of  males  caught
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Fig. 3. Daily catching  patterns ofS. titura males  in lit]ure traps set in three locations in China, during 1998 and 1999.

per day were  observed  in May  or June, one  or two

times achieving  over  30. Thereafter, 1O to 20 males

per day were  continuously  caught,  and  more  rnales

were  trapped in October and  November.

  In Chekiang, the numbers  of  males  caught  were

conspicuously  higher than those recorded  in the
afbrementioned  locations, No  males  were  caught

before May,  but then  the number  of  males  caught

markedly  increased sometimes  exceeding  100 or

200 per day. From July to October,
males  were  caught  every  daM with  the

number  per day almost  reaching  500,

nearly  200
maxlmum

Attraction patterns of  males  to traps in Japan

  Pheromone traps were  set at three places in
Japan in 1997 and  1998 (Fig. 4), In Okinawa, the
occurrence  of  males  was  recerded  all year around;

even  in January and  February, several males  were
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caught  per day. Sharp mcreases  m  males  were

recorded  two  or  three times  in April or  May, reach-

ing over  200 in 1997 and  75 in l998 on  one  day;
thereafter, males  caught  per day usually  decreased
to under  50 in both years.
  In Kagoshima,  the occurrence  patterns ofmales

were  considerably  different from those in Okinawa,
many  more  males  being attracted to traps in au-
tumn.  Nlery few males  were  caught  before April,
but then  increased markedly  in April or May.
Thereafter, moths  were  continuously  caught  and  in-

creased  in number  toward September and  October,
when  daily catches  ofmales  ex ¢ eeded  600 in 1997,
and  2000  in 1998,

  In Saga, the occurrence  patterns of  males  were

also  different from those in Okinawa and  rather

similar  to those in Kagoshima,  but the nurnbers  of

males  caught  per day were  two  and  five times  lower

than  in Kagoshima.  In both years, no  males  were

caught  befbre April and  males  were  first captured

in May  or July,

Higher tendency  of  the number  of  males  caught

in traps toward northern  Asia

  As shown  in Tletble 1, we  fbund a higher ten-
dency in the number  of  males  caught  per day from
June to November  with  a higher northern  latitude
of  the trap. In locations where  year-round occur-

rence  ofmales  was  recordea  a rather srnall number
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Daily catching  patterns ofS,  lituFu males  in litlure traps set in three locations in Japan, during 1997 and  1998.

of  males  were  caught  daily on  average  during this
period as  fo11ows, (averaged if two or  three years'
records  were  obtained): O,4 in Sulawesi (50S), 2 in
Luzon (150N) and  Chiayi (240N), 4 in Kwangsi

(250N), 11 in Fukien (270N), and  20 in Okinawa

(26,50N), whereas  many  more  males  were  caught

in more  northern  areas  where  S. Iitttra might  not  be
able  to hibernate, as reflected  in the very  small

number  of  males  caught  during winter,  108 in
Chekiang (300N), 192 in Kagoshima (31.50N), and

47 in Saga (33,50N),

DISCUSSION

  As S, litura does not  enter  diapause and  its de-
velopmental  zero  is 10eC (Ishida and  Miyashita,
1976), the species is thought to be unable  to hiber-
nate in temperate zones  where  the temperature

often fa11s below 50C in winter.  The  species is,
however, found even  in frigid zones,  such  as  areas

at 500N in Russia (Venette et al., 2003). Such a
broad distribution of  S. titura suggests  high migra-
tory abilitM  as suggested  by Murata et al. (1998)
and  Murata (2001). The high ability  of  S. Iitura
was  demonstrated by tethered flight (Murata and

Tbjo, 2004).

  As  only  one  trap was  set at each  observation

point in the present study,  the number  of  males

caught  in each  trap might  not  represent  the general

                    NII-Electronic  
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fab]e 1,Comparison  ofaverage  numbers  ofmales  caught  in traps per day arnong  different

          locatiens during the trapping periodZ

Average number  of  males  caught  per day

Locations tylear
January to

February

March to

 May

June toAugustSeptemberto

 NovemberDecember

Celebes Is., Indonesia

Luzon Is., The Philippines

Chiayi, faiwan

Kwangsi,China

Fukien,China

Chekiang, China

Okinawa,Japan

Kagoshima,Japan

Saga, Japan
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:i
 From data presented in Figs. 2 and  3.
b
 Frorn data not  shown  in Figs. 2 and 3.

level of moths  distributed at the observation  point
in a limited season. Detailed surveys  might  there-

fore be necessary  to deduce the occurrence  of  this

species  from the present data; however, considering

that each  location was  surrounded  by crops in a fiat
area with  a broad view;  and  also the high migratory

activity of  S. Iitura, as mentioned  above,  the level

of  males  caught  in a  trap recorded  over  two  over-

lapping years is expected  to somewhat  reflect  the

population density and  its change  according  to lo-
cation,  as the result  of  ming]ing  populations by mi-

gratory movement.  The fo11owing discussion de-

pended  on  this expectation.

Possible northward  migration  ofS  titura

  Coinciding with  the non-diapausing  characteris-

tics of  S. Iituiu, essentially  no  or  very  few males
were  caught  during January and  February where

temperature  often fall below 50C, as in Saga

(33.50N) and  Kagoshima (31,50N), Japan, and

Chekiang (30eN), China (Figs. 3 and  4; Table 1).
In Kagoshima, one  or  two males  were  sometimes

caught  per day during these periods, which  might

have originated  from  those hibernating in heated

greenhouses during winter,  Fukien (270N) and

Kwangsi (250N) in China also  seem  not  to be an-
nual  breeding areas  ofS  iitura, because fewer than
one  male  on  ayerage  was  caught  daily during Janu-
ary  and  February ([lable l), when  the temperature
is over  10eC,

  The  possible immigration of  S, litura moths  to
Japan with  the aid ofwind  in the typhoon and  rainy

seasons  has been suggested  (Murata et al., 1998;
Murata, 2001). The higher tendency in the number
of  males  caught  per day from May  to November

with  the more  northern  latitude of  the trap ([lable
1) also  seems  to support  their migration  to north-

ern zones,  In 1999, sudden  increases of  males

caught  in traps occurred  in late May  in Fukien

(27eN), then  in June and  July in Chekiang (300N),
and  a  further three or fbur times  from August to
November  at these locations (Fig, 3). It is reason-
able to assume  that the populations occurring  in
these locations after  essentially  no  catches  ofmales

fbr a  long period are  immigrants from more  south-

ern  areas,  and  also  that several  prominent peaks of
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male  capture  indicate migration  to these locations.

  The  patterns of  males  caught  in traps were  simi-

lar between Kagoshima  (31.5eN) and  Chekiang

(300N), where  males  tended to increase from June
toward October, reaching  over  400 per day (Figs. 3
and  4), If moths  could  migrate  overseas  under  ap-

propriate weather  conditions,  the region  of  China at
around  300N  would  be a possible migration  source

to Kyushu. In Chekiang, many  males  were  caught

in late May  in 1998, but essentially none  in May  in
1999 (Fig. 3). Low  levels of  male  capture  during

May  have been further confirmed  in Chekiang in

several succeeding  years (Sumio Tojo, unpub-

lished) while,  in Kagoshima, a considerable  num-

bers of  males  were  captured  during April andlor
May  (Fig. 4). These results  suggest  that the moths

would  migrate  to Kyushu  from more  southern  parts
of  China, possibly from annual  breeding areas, in
spring,  supposing  their overseas  migration.

Low  levels of  male  capture  in tropical  and  sub-

tropical areas

  We  fbund that far fewer males  were  captured  in

traps with  litlure set in tropical and  subtropical

countries.  The  lower numbers  of  S  iituva in hot
zones  might  be explained  by growth retardation  at

high temperature;  however, the development rate  of

this species increases with  higher temperature  up  to

330C, i.e., the highest temperature  tested (Ishida and

Miyashita, 1976), so it is not  plausible that the

lower occurrence  of  S. Iituva males  at lower lati-
tude was  due to growth inhibition at high tempera-
ture.

  On  Sulawesi Island Indonesia, quite low num-
bers of  males  were  caught, fewer than  one  was

caught  per day on  average  (Fig. 2, Table 1),

although  S. titura is a  serious pest of  various

crops, including soybean  and  corn, in Indonesia

(Kalshoven, 1981). Also, in the field on  Sulawesi

Island where  the trap was  set, soybean  plantations
were  generally damaged by S. iituva larvae (Putu
Oka Ngakan's observation),  This infbrmation sug-

gests the presence ofpopulations  not responding  to

litlure.

  Polymorphism  with  respect  to female sex

pheromone  components  is known in some  moths,

such  as the Asian corn  borer, O. farnacalis (Huang
et al., 1998) and  the rice leaffblder, Cnaphalocrocis
medinalis  (Kawazu et al., 2005). The numbers  of

males  caught  in litlure are  also  expected  to be in-

fluenced by the numbers  of  virgin  females in the
locations; therefore, to render  the low catches  of

males  to population not  responding  to litlure, work

is required  to clarify  population changes,  especially

of  virgin  females at the observation  site, and  to

identify the pheromone composition  of  the domi-
nant  population.
  Although many  environmental  factors are con-

sidered to be involved in the population density
suppression  of  S. Iitura in annual  breeding zones,
one  candidate  of  suppressive  factors is expected  to

be the higher density of  natural  enemies.  As  it is

reasonable  to estimate  that denser networks  exist

there between insect hosts and  their natural  ene-

mies  than  in non-breeding  area, immigration ofthe
moths  to a non-breeding  area would  enable  better

population growth as  a result  ofescaping  from nat-

ural  enemies  if suMcient  food resources  are avail-

able  in the new  habitat, as has been demonstrated
in mobile  pests (Kennedy and  Margolies, 1985; Hi-

rose,  2006).

  An  endoparasitoid  thcFrzplitis manilae  (Hy-
menoptera:  Braconidae) is distributed in tropical

and  subtropical Asia and  Oceania (Austin and

Dangerfiela 1993), but recorded  in Japan only  in

Okinawa  (260N) (Ando et al,, 2006), M  manilae

shows  a higher growth rate  from 150C toward

350C, and  its females have the capacity  to lay more
than  500 eggs  at 300C (Ando et al., 2006), which
would  be highly effectiye fbr this species  to repro-

duce during the hot season. In Okinawa, S. Iitura
males  markedly  increased from March or  April to
June, whereas  they subsequently  did not  increase,
but rather  decreased (Fig. 4). S. Iitupu larvae in Oki-
nawa  are predominantly parasitized by M. manilae

at a high percentage, sometimes  reaching  over  80%
in spring (S, [Iojo, unpublished),  This saggests  that

reduced  numbers  of  S. Iitura males  in summer  and

auturrm  are  due to high parasitization by M  ntani-

lae.

  In Kagoshima, however, S. Iiturn males  were

caught  in small  numbers  in spring,  but continued  to

increase toward autumn  (Fig, 4), Another Hy-
menopterous  endoparasitoiq  Meteorus pulchricor-
nis, is predominant in taro fields in Kagoshima,
nearly  30%  of  S. Iitura larvae being parasitized by
this speeies  in auturnn,  but no  Ml manilae  exists

there (rlbmotoshi Kashio, personal communication),

As Ml pulchricornis shows  retarded growth over
250C and  lays only  25 eggs  at 300C ([Ilakashino et

NII-Electronic  
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al., 2001), the high fecundity of  this species  is not
expected  in hot summers  in Kagoshima, where  the

daily average  temperature  often exceeds  300C
in summer.  It is not  implausible that such

differences in predominant parasitoids between

Kagoshima and  Okinawa cause  significant difTer-
ences  in the occurrence  pattern of  S  litura males

between the two  locations.

  In China, M] manilae  is distributed both in the
south  and  in the middle,  but not  in northern  loca-
tions (He et al., 2002). Seasonal changes  in the par-
asitization  ofS.  Iituva by Ml manilae  are  now  under

investigation in these areas  by Chinese scientists

(Zu-hua Shi and  Zaifu Xu), who  are  discovering
that M, manilae  first appears  two or three months

after  S  litura in Chekiang (300N). Such a  delay in
the occurrence  ofMl  manilae  compared  with  the S.
Iiturei population seems  to indicate the immigration
ofmoths  to escape  from M.  manilae,  Researches to

compare  the effects  of  other  natural  enemies,  such

as  carnivorous  animals,  virus  and  fungi with  para-
sitoids  on  the population dynamics of  S. Iituiu are

desirable to elucidate  such  a  possibility.

Perspective for further study  on  S  tiinra migra-
tion

  This species  is regarded  to have originated  in a
hot area,  from its non-diapausing  trait, and  frem
our  results  demonstrating that this species existed

all year around  in tropical and  subtropical  loca-
tions, but essentially  not  at all in temperate areas  in
the cold  season,  Especially from the patterns of

males  caught  in traps in China, the migration  of

S litutu frorn these annual  breeding zones  to tem-

perate zones  is expected  to occur  on  a large scale.
We  suggested  here two possibilities to explain  the

unexpectedly  low numbers  of  males  in tropical
areas, i.e., the presence ofpopulations  not respond-

ing to the sex  pheromone used  and  higher suppres-
sion by natural enemies,  which  weuld  function to
induce emigration  to other areas, but these possi-
bi]ities may  be connected  to male  occurrence  in
other locations,

  The major  ecological features of  S. Iitura remain

unknown.  RecentlM S. Iituru strains significantly

differing in host ranges  were  discovered (Tbjo
et al,, 2008), suggesting  the presence of  popula-
tions feeding on  plants with  a  broader host range  to

those with  a narrower  host range,  if they  repeatedly

migrate  to the north.  XNle are  conducting  or  plan-

ning  the researches  necessary  to confirm  the fac-
tors influencing the population dynamics of  S.
Iituru, and  the variation  ofpheromone  composition

and  host range  of  this species collected  from vari-
ous  locations.
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